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; "Long May It Wave "

\
v Nothing is more impressive on Decoration Day <

; \u25ba than every home flying the National Emblem. j 4

\u25ba Time now to look up the old flag. Some homes i

\u25ba willneed new ones, and we suggest: <

\u25ba Soft Cotton Flags, with sewn stripes; jointed pole, ®T <

\u25ba with cord and holder complete; size 3x5 ft., at or,
*

! <

\u25ba 4x6 ft., at $1.25 If
\u25ba Larger sizes at proportionate prices. Q <

j \u25ba Smaller Sizes ?mounted on sticks, with gilded spears; size 9x15 inches, at 4

\u25ba sf*: 15X22 i/2 inches, at 10c; 24x33 % inches, at
\u25ba (sewn stripes) i
* Pennsylvania State Flags?blue ground, with State crest, in standard col- i
* ors; inches, at 10<* A
\u25ba ' BOWMAN'S-Fourth Floor. 4

; Choice Models in Wash Dresses of the ;

?
Wanted Grades ;

Some of the daintiest and smartest styles it will be your pleasure <

to see. and surely you'll need one or two for the holiday trip. <

In voiles, rice cloths, marquisettes and cotton crepes, are the pret- i

White with a touch of color: others of summer shades; while i
one or two are handsomely embroidered.

New collar effects; button or crocheted ornaments are among i
the trimmings.

Prices range upward to $12.50, while at $2.50 are stunning
models that you'll delight in wearing.

A Palm Beach Suit For the I
Decoration Day Trip <

"Whether you go to the seashore or to any of the other ?

popular resorts, you'll find Palm Beach suits the favorite. i
We're showing a number of clever models in Norfolk \u25a0<

styles, and semi-Norfolk styles .with belted backs. Smart
» pockets and effective button trimmings give them the de-

sired snap.
. Circular skirts are the most wanted in these suits.
y You'll find them also.
\u25ba Made of genuine "Palm Beach," also beach cloth (a
\u25ba near likeness). t- ' '? -» \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0j,
\u25ba Priced at $5.98 upward to sls _

; Among the Finer Waists Is pi-JjoJ ;

; the Exquisite Georgette Crepe
Jr * This fabric of unusual sheerness, is of very durable tex- *

y ture and willwithstand laundering. jjT - Jjg \
\u25ba The waists are very striking, with flat and standing pv#/ \ 4
\u25ba collars; tucks and Baby Irish lace. They come in white I'??$/ \ wr , 4

i \u25ba and pink, at $3.98 uji \ 4
* Crepe de Chine Waists, at $3.98 ?pleated front; jr j 1 A

round, flat collars; long sleeves; in flesh and white. r 1 W <

Also in military effect front, with bengaline collar: in ! j j t-3 4

mais, putty, white and flesh, at $3.98 <

Crepe de Chine Waists, at $2.50 ?elbow length ?*

sleeves: some have pockets, otherwise trimmed plainly; \yt i

round, flat collars. V *

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Talented Musician Will
Give Pianaforte Recital

Our determined ef- v ;

fort to get out of Hat

business quickly is a

rare opportunity for j
every man who wears '

a straw hat. '

Hats of this quality j
were never offered at

I?-??????
i MISS MARIETTA SULTZABERGEK

SUCH LOW PRICES at THIS I Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., May 26. A

time nf vear ; Pianoforte recital will be given to-"
1 morrow evening at 8 o'clock In

Sides & Sides

Try Telegrapk Want Ads.

I CALL 1991 yPjUJ-flllf_T
FOUNDED \ \

: any phone J2X/UJ//L &7Z41871

HERE is an entirely new list of Rebuilding Saie items that
offers substantial savings, and together with those announced lit'

y in yesterday's papers, should crowd the store from basement to ,( yilp^
\u25ba roof all day to-morrow. j*if
\u25ba This Rebuilding Sale is but the initial event that will mark
" the period of rebuilding with exceptional money saving / L;

\u25ba sales, but we re particularly anxious that this one creates a X. '4ji\ p<
\u25ba new standard for clearing out surplus of merchandise in wKmM

\u25ba four days. To-morrow is the second day.
Why not be here among the first?

: On the On the !]
: Main Floor Main Floor
y

$1.25 Lining, yd. 1254 c Cambric, 9<* yd. Notions *° $3.50 Curtains,
<

Silk serge lining, in putty Rleached : 36 inches wide; 25c heavy sew-on Hose to $2.25 <

*
shade; 36 inches wide. cut from full pieces. Supporters, pair 10* White and ecru, scrim i

*
cnr q at : n FnnlarH«s °9f* 1 25c and 50c and oxi" voile» marquisette and ma- <

, 3UC aatin rouiaras,
20c Pillow Tubing, dized Purse Tops .... 10* dras curtains; 2y2 yards

,

\u25ba yard 1 h
~^ c ra ' d ns lOf long-

i
\u25ba Set figures and floral de- y ? 5c Asbestos Iron Holders, 50c Ecru Lace 3(ty yd. <

l.' signs, on all shades; 20 in- Bleached; 42 inches wide; 6 tor ? , j j ?a ? T
cheswide. fine quality. 50c Feather Fans; white, Finished edge; 34 inches <

<to cn T>ia -i- TV/Tnit-#* lißht blue, pink 10* wide. ?<

! *

. ' Nntinrm Absorbent Sanitary 25c to 50c Scrim and 4

!" $1.98 yd. Napkins. 3 for .... .... 10* Voile, to 29^
Lustrous black; 44 inches 10c and 12/ ac Dressing elastic . hirt Waist

Cream, white and beize; <

! Combs ?>*
°5C silk Irvisible Hair \T ets plain and with self-tone bor- .

I \u25ba SI.OO Rough Pongees, 10c cubes Mack and c<£ with elastic
'

10* ders - <

/ 790 yd.
°

cart Hook" s
and Ev«

. S,"' 1 50c pic « In;lc 55c Hardanger Scrim, 4 j
j In sand and peach; 27 in- 5* Belting 10* 30(" yard

h cheswide. 10c and 15c Button and ????? Cream; 38 inches wide. 4

L Bleached Sheeting Buttonhole Strips ..... 3* 35c and 39c Voile, <

| >
Well-known brands. 45- 10c 7 - 8 and 9 ' lnch Utl 1(16 30<- yard

I - i^Mii?ho,?l'i# lTl^iy 8c Linen Corset Lacer? A+U T?1 nr\t>
A,so ?rquisette; 38 «

18c; 63-inch at 1«* vd., reg-
, TLOOT inches wide; neat borders. <

\u25a0 jtt££S* " '

,f ? t "3 d TRU Wall Papers 45c to $1.25 Sunfast
"

40c Sheets,
° l sc* and SoT Cortl Large assortment of spring Draperies, 29<* to $ 1 yd. <

*

Seamed; 3-inch hem; Jade and Amber Beads. .5* wall papers, suitable for bed- Plain and figured; 31 and <

\u25ba laundered; 72x00 inches.
'

10c card Pearl Buttons. rooms and living rooms; 50 inches wide.
\u25ba 17- pin ow Cases 1 °i/ do7en 3 *

regularh l_c, 15c and 18c 25c Corona Cloth,
\u25ba

Pillow Cases, l-M 10c Spool Holders ... 3* roll. Sold only with cut-out \»V** vard
'

\u25ba
Hemstitched: 43x36 m- 25c Silk Tie Lacers; black, borders to match. Roll,** ? Q. <

?

ches " tan and white 10* 65c to $2 25 Tanestrv
*

<

* | : .
65c y '

j
'

Rebuilding Specials That '«srM^ n

cioth,
,<le ' reps '

,affe,as mi !;
: Deserve Repetition l
y These were among the large number an- $1.25 to $5 Lace Cur- l°w'. pink, red and black; 36 ?<

\u25ba nounced in yesterday's papers?on sale all week: tains, to .$3 inches wide. 4

>\u25a0 Allfiner grade Women's Suits; reduced- to Nottingham lace cur- 18c to 55c Cretonnes, i

y sls tains; 2V2 and 3 yards long; 100 to 25<* yard i

v Men's and Young Men's Suits .$6
' v ' !"d ec [u

wr .

F(ir curtains, cushions,
\u25ba Men's and Youths' $12.50 and $13.50 Suits $4 ' 75 Shl Lt

iV^ist Boxes '
box and coverings. J

\u25ba $9.50
'T+.tH) 25c Scrim, yd. ?<

» Men's and Young Men's sls to $22.50 Suits .

Matting covered: castor Colored border scrims. <

\u25ba $13.65 tray and bamboo trimming. 59c to $8.75 Curtains, <

\u25ba Large size rugs, body brussels, velvet, ax-
and 3,^c Curtam 30<* to $4.38 J\u25ba minster and tapestry brussels; various reductions, Lace, l_yd. Lace, scrim and net cur-

*\u25a0 .$11.98 to .$20.7.5? fr0m $17.50 to $38.50. Finished and plain edges; tains; 2 1/> and 3 yards long; j
\u25ba The Basement Rebuilding Clearaway items

"K wide " white an(l beize - 'J
* well worth a visit. t

J ' A Rebuilding Disposal of ;
, A Dollar Will Do Triple Duty During This American Clit GIaSS
\u25ba

Rebuilding Shoe Sale From which choice gifts for the bride may
*

Three Dollar Shoes For "CTSTS r,.? ;

?? V-fllC

\u25ba Women's high shoes, low shoes, black shoes, white
#4.90 from s6.ao. S 'Jo frnf" $450" iT? qo

shoes, tan shoes, button shoes, lace shoes, pumps, and rn^'ws)°'"ss.9o; #4.90 from <

Colonials; welts and turns. f $6.98. L
\u25ba from SfJ.OO; #<..>o from »?.{\u2666»«?!. «?> or I
\u25ba Perfect shoes; good styles; excellent fitters; dependable SIO.OO. $2.90? $3.50

' frorrT"'?^^in every way. $3.00 values. Pair #I.OO Fern Dishes, #2.90 from #3.90 from $5.00; $4'.90 "

\u25ba bowman's?Third Floor. $3.90; #3.50 from $4.50; from $6.50; #4.90 from
\u25ba , #5.00 from $7.50. $6.90; #3.90 from $/.50. ,<

a i BOWMAN'S?Basement. i
***** * '

Franklin Hall, by Mlbs Marietta

Sultzaberger, who Is training for a |
concert planiste. She Is a pupil of
J. R. Swartz, and on Thursday, June
3, will give a recital in Harrisburg.
Miss Sultzaberger is a musician of
marked ability and it is expected a
crowded house will greet her when
she makes her first appearance in a
public recital. The gift of her father,
W. K. Sultzaberger, a new Chlcker- j
ing concert piano, will be used |
for the occasion. She will be assisted
by Mrs. Sue Dugan Fager, of Harris-
burg. who will sing several numbers. I
The following program will be given: |
Tremolo, Gottschalk; Minuet, Op. 14, i
No. 1, Paderewski; "Spinning I
Wheel," Op. 157. Raff; song, Mrs. j
Qager; "Rigoletto," Verdi-Liszt; Min- |
uet in G major, Beethoven; "Noc- | '
turne," Op. 37, No. 2, Chopin; song, .
Mrs. Fager; Impromptu in B flat. Op. :
142, No. 2, Schubert; "Fileuse," Etu- |
dede Soncert, Op. 35, Chaminade; j
"Erlking," Schubert-Liszt.

MENTAL AGOTTY
"My wife got a cold the other day !

and she Is suffering terribly," said the
fat man.

"That so?" inquired the thin man. i
"What is It, pneumonia?"

"No, It Is nothing serious." replied the
fat man.

"Then why Is she suffering so much?"
asked the thin man.

"She is so hoarse that she can't talk," i
replied the fat man.?Cincinnati En-
quirer.

IW LOCAL KNIGHTS!
AITEUG CONCLAVE

?!,
Majority of Those at Philadelphia

Accompanied by Their Wives;
List of Those Present

i
Harrisburg Knights Templar are !

taking a prominent part In the sessions 'of the Grand Conclave being held at 11
Philadelphia, They made an excellent I '
showing in the tenth division of the 1big parade yesterday. I

Local lodgemen, the majority of
whom are accompanied by their wives,
are making their headquarters at the
Windsor Hotel. Among those register-
ed are the following:

J. C. Shumberger, Arthur D. Bacon, I
Charles C. Baker, Charles F. Bare, )
Charles F. Hench, H. T. Hinebaugh,
F. S. Whltmoyer, Charles H. Kehr, [
William Kuhn, M. D. Llchllter, Clyde;
P. Love, J. O. Love, Abram E. Martin,

I N. Frank Matter, E. O. Meadow, John I
N. Menrer, Lovt Myers, Francis C. 1

Resorts

WII.mvoOD. N. J.

THEIDEALRESORTS'
Wildwood By

se.
he

and Wildwood Crest
There Isn't a better place any-

where or more convenient for your
summer vacation or a few daya'
rest; always cool, healthful and en-
tertaining. A safe place for vour
family; apartments, bungalows, cot-
tages or good hotels at moderate
rates.

For beautiful booklet or detailedInformation, write to-dav to
J. WHITBKKI.I., Cltjr Clerk

Wildwood, N, J,
I

Business Locals

CATCHING CHILDREN
That ts, catching them In the cute

natural poaes, characteristic of child-
hood, that la a specialty at the Ken-berg Studio. No better time of the
year could be selected for a photo-
graph of the little ones than at this
time of year before the heat ot sum-
mer makes them fretful and restless.
Kellbsr*, ISO Market strssi.?A4v«g»
ft?m lint

Ixeely, Dr. G. F. Ritchie, J. Arthur
Rife, J. Q. A. Rutherford, Edgar H.
Smith, Edgar Z. Smith, Ralph B.
Thompson, Luther M. Walzer, J. J.
Weaver, G. S. Kilmer, Franklin Houch, j
T. N. Senor, John F. Ludt, Jr., Charles '
W. Lady, Ray Shoemaker, Harry B. (
Markley, Stanley C. Smith, Dr. Mau-
stetter, Samuel Wilhelm, Christian
Mellinger, H. A. Rutherford, W. E.
Skeen, N. Tack.

ASKING TOO MICH

"If at the end of the flrst year of I
your married life," said the bride's
father, "you can convince me that you j
have been a good husband and have !
made my daughter happy, I will give i
you |5,ft00."

"Another of these people." said the
groom when he was alone again, "whothink a man will do anything formoney."

CASTOR IA,
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years j ;
Alwm bears y? - ! t

j]

3


